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Van’s monthly thought:
April starts off with
April Fool’s Day and
Easter landing on
the same day. Kinda
interesting, isn’t it?
So what does each
represent? Since I didn’t know the
origin of April Fool’s Day, I googled
it! I discovered no one knows the
origin of it. All we know is it’s
predominately a day when people
play tricks on each other.
Easter, or might I say Resurrection
Day’s, origin is clear. It is
worldwide known through many
different languages as the day
Jesus Christ, who proclaimed to be
the Son of God, raised from the
dead. There are countless

witnesses and recorded history to Jesus, though dead—LIVES!!
 The soldiers guarding the tomb
verify this fact.
know he lives.
While people will play tricks on
 The disciples saw him and ate
each other on April 1; meaning
with him and talked with him.
they will trick or deceive others,
 The religious leaders know he
what happened on that incredible
was alive.
Sunday morning approximately
 Over 500 of the brethren,
2000 years ago continues to affect
some time, some where, saw
people for good. Why? Because it
him.
wasn’t a hoax or trick or
 His brother James got to hang
deception. It happened. Jesus,
with his bro.
though dead 3 days, came out of
4/1/18 is not a day of fooling for
the tomb by the power of God.
God. For on that day, honestly
The earth is littered with the
and truly, Jesus rose from the
graves of billions of people There dead! Embrace that truth and let
is a name on the stone or marker it change you today!
of each. Guess what no
tombstone says? Jesus’ name!
None!!

UPCOMING EVENTS



Board Meeting - April 10th
Ladies Chat & Chew - April 10th








Ladies Lunch Bunch–April 24th
W2W - April 4th and 18th
- April 5th, 12th, 19th & 26th
HFT - Church in the park - April 8th
YOUTH Sunday and Student Fundraiser - April 22nd
Radical ReBuild 7 Day Challenge - April 6th-12th
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Woman to Woman

“A ministry by women for women at Hillside Christian Church to encourage
spiritual growth and discipleship.”
Happening this month:
Our “Power Of A Praying Wife” study continues on April 4th & 18th (babysitting provided)
Chat–n-Chew on April 10th at 6:30 pm - On The Move will be walking at 5:45 pm
(Feel free to bring something to share)
Ladies Lunch Bunch! - April 24th at 11:30 am (location TBA) - On The Move will be walking
at1:15 pm
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is our student ministry to Mid. and Sr.
High. The goal of this ministry is to
expose students to Jesus so that belief
in him might develop. Then, at that
point, to help students live as disciples
of Jesus.
With the adult help of Shawna Trotter,
Brittney Lima and Van Longbons, as
many students as well are stepping up
and taking on responsibilities and
leading. An effort is constantly being
made to be creative and do new
activities that stretch and challenge the
students.
Three exciting dates coming up:
April 6-12 7 Day Radical Challenge
Students who choose to, will step up
to a daily challenge that will push
them to do something that they
normally don’t do. They will have to
trust in God through it all.
April 22nd - is a Youth Sunday followed
by our Annual Student Fundraiser.
We will have a taco dinner and
dessert auction. Everyone, please
stay around after church, enjoy and
participate in the auction.
May 5th - Coffee and donuts for
truckers 6:30 - 10 am
If you would like to receive your
Challenger through email instead of
through the Post Office, please contact
Laurinda at 918-273-1278.
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Hillside is looking for
someone to chair the
Scholarship Program. If
you are interested or
have any questions, please
contact Charlie Hawkins.
The city wide clean up day is April
14th. Anyone who needs assistance
with this, please contact Dan Marrs.

Hidden Haven Christian Camp
Stock the Pantry
3 lg. bags Malt-O-Meal Cereal (bulk
bags) - variety
2 (1 lb.) bags of
M&M’s
2 (100 ct.) plastic
spoons
2 (100 ct.) plastic forks
300 Styrofoam bowls
300 Styrofoam plates
8 gallons bleach (please make
sure the bleach does NOT
have scent added)
Please put in the blue box in the overflow. Also please sign up with what
you are bringing so we don’t all bring
the same thing. We will be sending
these items to the camp later in the
spring. This helps to continue to keep
costs down for the campers.

